
Chemo Safety System 
Close your system to protect pharmacy and nursing 

Every day pharmacists, nurses, physicians and other caregivers are 

exposed to hazardous drugs that could threaten their physical and 

reproductive health. This exposure may be from continuous needle 

use during medication drawing and administration or spillage, 

spraying or surface contamination during drug reconstitution, 

transport and administration.

Studies have shown the correlation between this surface contamination 

and various health issues in exposed healthcare providers. Working 

with or near hazardous drugs in healthcare settings may put these 

providers at risk. 

According to the National Institute for Occupational Safety and 

Health (NIOSH) guidelines, studies identified a connection between 

exposure to hazardous drugs and health effects such as miscarriages, 

infertility or leukemia.1 

Collectively, there are: 

•	 More than 20 published studies on environmental contamination

•	 15 studies on human uptake

•	 More than 20 studies on genetic damage





End-to-end patient and personnel safety 
Chemo Safety System is an end-to-end closed system solution that helps 

protect healthcare personnel and patients from drug preparation to 

administration, allowing you to optimize safety, simplify care and minimize 

costs. Also helping save time and money, the system does not require 

additional pieces, additional steps or workflow changes. When used with 

dedicated CareFusion infusion pump sets featuring SmartSite® technology, 

the system seamlessly integrates the drug preparation and delivery process, 

providing pharmacists and nurses with a safe, simple and cost-effective way 

to reduce exposure to hazardous drugs.

Built for your existing Alaris® system
Texium® closed male luer seamlessly partners with the integrated SmartSite 

connectors on your existing Alaris System sets to create Chemo Safety System. 

As a completely closed drug delivery system, it helps reduce exposure to chemo 

and other hazardous drugs without added steps, components or costs of more 

complicated closed systems.



Texium closed male luer 

Needle-free NIOSH compliant

Bonded Texium syringe

Bonded Texium syringes
By permanently attaching Texium to our syringes, our bonded syringes:

•	 Allow pharmacists to manipulate the barrel of the syringe and not the valve, lowering the risk 

of contamination

•	 Prevent nurses from detaching the male luer and syringe, reducing their exposure to IV medications

•	 Reduce the number of steps in pharmacy, improving workflow efficiencies

•	 Provide passive locking features preventing leakage/exposure during drug transport

•	 Provide nursing with a needleless, luer-locking connection, enabling safe, simple IV push/bolus

•	 Available in low sorb

•	 Available in Alaris pump tubing

Texium® closed male luer
The Texium device is a simple, needle-free luer-locking closed male luer designed to reduce exposure  

to hazardous drugs when used with the SmartSite needleless access device. 

Features:  

•	 Drip-free and leak-free technology for connections that help prevent leaks and reduce surface 

contamination and safe disconnection from the SmartSite needle-free valve

•	 Passive safety system that locks and closes upon disconnection, helping reduce surface 

contamination and prevent inadvertent syringe discharge

•	 Simple luer-locking design that enables quick and easy connection to the SmartSite  

needle-free valve



SmartSite universal and locking vented vial access device
The comprehensive line of SmartSite vented vial access devices provides closed, needle-free  

access to multiple-use drug vials.

Features:

•	 0.2 micron hydrophobic filter that neutralizes vial pressure to minimize aerosols  

and surface contamination, and ease drug extraction 

•	 Dual pathway spike that helps efficiently transfer fluids and maximizes the extractable fluid  

volume from the vial

•	 Universal vial adapter that supports virtually all vial sizes and types

•	 Locking version that is available for 20 mm vials

SmartSite vented  
vial access device

Texium administration set with integrated drug transfer port

Needle-free NIOSH compliant

Texium administration set with integrated drug transfer port
Composed of a pre-bonded Texium closed male luer and fully integrated medication transfer port built  

into the drip chamber, our full line of bonded administration sets:

•	 Provides three devices in one to help minimize preparation time and physical stress assembling the sets

•	 Reduces the potential for leaks, disconnections and exposure during drug preparation, transport and 

administration compared to the competition’s multiple-part sets

•	 Reduces costs as a system vs. separate parts for both nursing and pharmacy

•	 Improves workflow efficiency as pre-assembled sets 

•	 Uses a passive safety system to automatically lock out drugs from transport to the floor

•	 Features a medication transfer port that seamlessly allows drug transfer from the syringe to the IV bag 

•	 Eliminates assembly by nurses to help lower the risk of contamination

•	 Provides a fully prepared and closed system to nursing at no additional cost to their unit*

•	 Prevents the Texium closed male luer from accidentally disconnecting following administration

*Compared to systems requiring additional pieces/parts

SmartSite universal 
vial access device



Full continuum of care: In the pharmacy

Drug reconstitution

The Texium closed male luer partners with 

any SmartSite needle-free valve access device 

for closed-system drug reconstitution.

Drug preparation

The Texium closed male luer and fully integrated 

SmartSite drug transfer port achieves needle-free 

access and drug transfer into IV bags.

Drug transport

The Texium closed male luer automatically locks 

to prevent syringe discharge during transport. 

The Texium closed male luer remains closed until 

you connect it to a SmartSite needle-free valve.

Chemo Safety System closes your system throughout these drug delivery processes:



IV administration

The Texium closed male luer and SmartSite needle-free valve port integrate into the Alaris pump  

tubing to close the medication administration system, providing needle-free, luer-locking access  

without additional pieces or costs.  Additionally, the bonded Texium reduces the risk of leaks if the  

luer disconnects from the patient line.

Disposal

The Texium closed male luer automatically closes 

upon disconnection, helping protect against 

exposure during syringe or IV set disposal. 

Fewer parts cause less waste and reduced costs 

associated with hazardous waste disposal.

Full continuum of care: In the patient care area Chemo Safety System closes your system throughout these drug delivery processes:
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